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Ablakcla - enhanced C D - R O M 
Prepared for: Dana Claxton and Glenn Alteen 
by: Jay Thompson - 604.716.6657 
What is it? 
An enhanced CD is a CD format containing both digital audio and data portions. 
1. Audio - playable in any audio CD player 
2. Data • video, graphics and text organized and 
presented within a multimedia application. 
Playable on most Macintosh and Windows 
based computers. 
Why? 
inexpensive and easy dissemination 
will compile together many elements of the performance 
ie. music, video of the performance, narratives, etc...plus any addendums 
like stories, essays, history, images 
• t̂- installations play CD from computer to video monitors or projector. 
Timeline, 
Approximately 4 months production 
1. gather source materials 
^audio digitally transferred from DAT to CD at the Front? 
-video.. .performance tapes etc... 
-photos, graphics, stories, essays, history v 
2. story board 
-decide on materials to be included...video, audio, etc... 
-look and feel and progresion of multimedia presentation. 
3. create presentaion shell and prepare source materials 
-Macromedia Director, Photoshop, and Quicktime are the major 
programs used 
4. compile data into presentation 
5. critique and test 
6. prepare master CD and press 
